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CraneMorley Wins TellyAward

CraneMorley has won a Telly Award for its video training program Â�Seasoned Rider,Â�
produced for the Motorcycle Safety Foundation (MSF). The program is part of MSFÂ�s Basic
RiderCourse. Â�Seasoned RiderÂ� is designed to create awareness of the physical and
psychological changes that occur with aging and provides corresponding strategies to help
older riders continue to safely enjoy motorcycling.

(PRWEB) August 19, 2004 -- CraneMorley has won a Telly Award for its video training program Â�Seasoned
Rider,Â� produced for the Motorcycle Safety Foundation (MSF). The program is part of MSFÂ�s Basic
RiderCourse. Â�Seasoned RiderÂ� is designed to create awareness of the physical and psychological changes
that occur with aging and provides corresponding strategies to help older riders continue to safely enjoy
motorcycling.

CraneMorley of Long Beach, California, a premier provider of media and training produced the program for
MSF.Â�The best part about creating this show was that MSF let us find experienced riders to tell the story.
Those individuals were very interesting and gave the show more impact than a traditional host/video
approach,Â� said the videoÂ�s producer, Craig Hotti.

Founded in 1978, the Telly Awards is the premier award honoring outstanding local, regional, and cable TV
commercials and programs, as well as the finest video and film productions. The Telly Awards annually
showcases the best work of the most respected advertising agencies, production companies, television stations,
cable operators, and corporate video departments in the world.
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Contact Information
Susan Morrow
CRANEMORLEY, INC.
http://www.cranemorley.com
562.427.7000ext 217

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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